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South Pacific Travel Experts Set Sail for Fiji

Goway invites travellers to sail away with new savings on Fiji.

(PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- Travellers are invited to find their South Pacific sea legs this year, as Goway
Travel offers exclusive deals on its Fiji cruises.

The South Pacific is an area packed with memorable island escapes, including such famous destinations as Fiji,
Tahiti, and the Cook Islands. While a Bora Bora vacation remains a popular honeymoon option, a South Pacific
cruise lets passengers hop between islands and sample the exciting contrasts of the region.

Goway offers a special boutique cruises in both Fiji and beautiful Tahiti. These compliment a range of popular
Tahiti and Fiji vacations, perfect for those keen to spend more time exploring on land. Fiji in particular has
become a popular cruise destination. Composed of 110 permanently inhabited islands, there are many sides of
this country to explore. A cruise itinerary can be not just the most efficient way to do so, but a luxurious option
as well.

Goway is currently offering specials on two of its most popular Fiji cruise products. Guests on the 8-day Escape
to Paradise cruise will receive two free nights at the Sofitel Fiji Resort and Spa before going on to explore the
Yasawa Islands. For early bookers, the company is also offering 20% off its 5-day Northern Yasawa Island
Cruise, aboard the Captain Cook.

Since 1970, Goway has been providing unforgettable travel experiences to Africa, Asia, Australia and New
Zealand, idyllic island destinations and Latin America. Today Goway is recognized as one of North America's
leading travel companies for individuals, families and groups to select exotic destinations around the globe.
Goway has offices in Los Angeles, Vancouver, Toronto, and Sydney (Australia).

For reservations and information, visit http://www.goway.com, or call your Travel Professional on 1-800-387-
8850.
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Contact Information
Emma Cottis
Goway Travel Ltd
http://www.goway.com
+1 800-387-8850 Ext: 5376

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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